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“We Can and We Will” 

 
 
 

5th November 2021 
 
Parents and Carers 
of TQEA students 
 
Dear Parents and Carers 
 
Many thanks to the three parents who have nominated themselves for a Parent Governor role on our Local 
Academy committee. All our governors are a vital part of driving improvement and excellence within our 
Academy. In addition, the views of our parent body are very valuable and appreciated.   
 
Can I please encourage all parents to vote in this ballot as the Parent Governors selected will act on behalf of 
yourselves as one of our main stakeholders using one of these voting links:  
 
Google form –  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1kMPV88e-fPngd7aq-Rab3Q9QQJupotgPgCGJi8iYdxQ/prefill 
 

Microsoft form - 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7nsJNk1GuUKkE411g59yyFJLs6_5GyRHqVZl1VRdKG
5UQjgyRUVaQTJPTFpXTDkyRzBTRFVXNkFVNy4u 
 
Kind Regards 
 

 
 

Ann Webb 
Chair of The Local Academy Committee 
 
Candidates 
 
Name: Craig Bird 
My wife and I run a small charity locally called Restore Collective (www.restorecollective.org.uk) and are passionate about enabling 
people to thrive, that’s our mission statement. If I were to be considered as a Governor, I would try to play my role in seeing young 
people thrive within the school. I m a JNC qualified Youth worker and worked in Schools for many years, I have also served on the 
Governor Board of Oasis Academy in Enfield. I feel that my connections/networks will only benefit the students of TQEA. 
 
Name: Cher Moore 
I am keen to join the Governing Body at TQEA as I see this as a way to go further in supporting and developing the school that my 
daughter attends; she is in Year 7. 
My career at Severn Trent is within transformation, continuous improvement and projects which gives me excellent skills to see things 
logically and to establish benefits of ideas from all angles. 
I will use these skills to help me make decisions for the good of all students. 
I look forward to helping TQEA maintain its excellent reputation for academic success and happy students. 
 
Name: Dee Stanton 
I am a full-time working mother of three children. I have worked in education for 20 years, 10 years in senior leadership positions in a 
school. I value the difference that education can make, and our young people deserve the best. With expertise in Teaching and 
Learning, Safeguarding and Pastoral I want to support the school and community and be a part of shaping the school’s success. 
Schools are a place for our children to flourish academically, to develop a love of learning, have a voice in society and be caring and 
responsible citizens. I would look forward to supporting this. 
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